
Why donate?: You would be supporting our important programs and 
initiatives and making a positive impact in the community.

Services we offer: We offer: 

2024
Gran Festival

After-School Program (reading, homework assistance, crafts, snacks, a safe 
environment, preparation for college)
Kids Reading Program (ages 0-5)
4-H Club, Clover Kids
Food Pantry (twice a month)
English Class (Mondays and Wednesdays)
Immigration services
Translation and Interpreting
Document Preparation/Assistance (Support to individuals who need help navigating 
paperwork and ensuring information is accurately filled out.) 
Google Certificates
Workshops (Future)
Spanish Conversation/Classes (Future)



Sponsorship Packages
Sponsorship Package Platinum Status

$3,000+
Gold Status
$2,000+

Silver Status
$1,000+

Bronze Status
$500+

Onsite booth provided during the 
festival

x x x x

Name on Wall of Sponsors x x x x

Facebook mentions x x x x

Logo on Gran Festival website and La 
Luz  CC Facebook page

x x x

Radio announcements  on KLMJ and 
Radio Z (Spanish radio)

x x x

On-stage mentions x x

Logo on 100 event posters distributed 
around North Iowa

x x

Logo on Gran Festival website and La 
Luz CC Social Media Pages

x x

On-stage presentation by the sponsor’s 
representative

x

Banner displayed prominently on the 
stage 

x

Scholarship Fund x

THANK YOU



 Diamond Status $5,000+

*Dimond Status package can be obtained twice a year if desired. 

*The funds raised will support various programming initiatives, purchase necessary supplies, and cover 
other related expenses. We assure you that every dollar goes towards creating meaningful experiences 
for our community. Thank you for your support.

Sponsor receives bi-weekly social 
media acknowledgment for six 
months
Place the sponsor's business banner, 
flyers, and brochures at La Luz CC
Yearly workshop or event in 
collaboration with the sponsor
La Luz would volunteer at 2 
Sponsors’ events
Mentions on: Noticias Radio On The 
Go

On-stage presentation by the sponsor’s 
representatives
On-stage mentions during the event
Display your banner
Logo displayed prominently on the stage 
throughout the day
Logo on 100 event posters distributed 
around North Iowa
Radio announcements on KLMJ (Local) 
and Radio Z (Spanish Station)
Onsite booth provided during the festival
Logo on Gran Festival website and La Luz 
CC Facebook Page
Logo on the Wall of Sponsors at the Gran 
Festival

Business Name:                                                      Contact name:

Address:

Phone:                                                             Email:

Sponsorship Level:

Total$: 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61550756653234&__cft__[0]=AZXj4d-6m8NoqtBUEBL6AvMDcEVMMnIaKBT1tFTJGR6OIJHnoEaYF8CWQGeh5oe1VKKMi-mEk_z0WzjuP76r3N6PF06j3h6-B-86ZcPkg2Cx617RmlWp5hj1B0tsrauxjeDWFpfl2OzYWUqHwqGQr58Dh_2EKKAseeA3g8DGE61ReQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61550756653234&__cft__[0]=AZXj4d-6m8NoqtBUEBL6AvMDcEVMMnIaKBT1tFTJGR6OIJHnoEaYF8CWQGeh5oe1VKKMi-mEk_z0WzjuP76r3N6PF06j3h6-B-86ZcPkg2Cx617RmlWp5hj1B0tsrauxjeDWFpfl2OzYWUqHwqGQr58Dh_2EKKAseeA3g8DGE61ReQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61550756653234&__cft__[0]=AZXj4d-6m8NoqtBUEBL6AvMDcEVMMnIaKBT1tFTJGR6OIJHnoEaYF8CWQGeh5oe1VKKMi-mEk_z0WzjuP76r3N6PF06j3h6-B-86ZcPkg2Cx617RmlWp5hj1B0tsrauxjeDWFpfl2OzYWUqHwqGQr58Dh_2EKKAseeA3g8DGE61ReQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R

